You, O,en DII, p'og'lIm inside
nil _e of M_1a Reporter alms at a rather wider """'enhlp thaa usual. Fur
tIlis
Setarday, Muaash will play host to thousands of people who might not other
wise laave diNct coalad with tile day.fo.day life of the Uaiveosity.

COllI"

The occasion is Open Day '74, a time when the University goes on show to its friends.
neighbors aad wellwishers.
A serious uaderlyiag purpose of tbe day is to introduce prospective students to uni
versity life. to answer their questions and to guide them in their choice of course or
career.
But, as this edition of the Reporter shows. there'll be activities and displays to interest
and eatertain visitors of all ages and tastes.

SATURDAY
August 10, 1974
10a.m.-5p.m.

The (UD program of the day's events appears in pages· 5-8, but throughout the paper
are reports and articles that give a brief but valuable insight into the nature and character
of the University.
To our Opea Day visitors, we say WELCOME with us.

we hope you enjoy your day
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Jluitor. to Open Day 1975
.ee a
traneformed Forum if deuelopmental uoork.
nou> getting under way proceed according
plan. See .tory on page 2. Meanwhile, IDe
apologhe for any minor inconlleniencee
ca".ed by bltilding operationa . • •

,

,,..,.,. ....

Changes to the Forum and
the Union are underway
The Farum between the Union and the Humanities
Building is at present flat, desolate and often wind-swept.
But It Is about to be translormed
with raloed garden areas. tall trees.
seats and an open.&lr theatre.
Work Is aIoo about to begin on two
storey extensions to the Union. The

!.outh side is to be exteDded. out on to
the Porum to make more room for tlle
(fOUnd noor toyer and the first Ooor
meetlnc area.
Plans .,.. !lOW on dlsp.... In the
Union 10,....

Work on the Forum 1s being super
vIaed .· by

Mr

the

UnI.erslty engineer.
and the curotor.

Keota G.....

Mr Jolm Cnowell.
Mr Grace said work on the Forum
would begin In December and should be
Ilniahed DOSt M&reh.
Work on the Unlcm Is upected to be

Iiniabed by the mlddle 01 next year.
Yr Grace said the present forum aree
WOUld be divided Into lour main
sectiona which would be divided by new
pedeetrlan paths.

Staff help develop
local school's camp

8<_

LIKE maoy oeeoDdary .._
Glen Wav..ley HIe"
baa ..
camp In tbe COlIDky " . hll(h
plantation" Is

.cbool

-ioIl'.
Glen Waverley's

tbe

olftdal

13 hectare (32

acre' camp Is near Nayook. 12 km
west of Noojee In south..west Gipps
land.

Each section would be raIsecI to
about IS Inches. with occa&Ional
mounds to break up Ute contours. and.
landacaped wkth native plants and trees.
1be areea would be surrounded by
low bric:.k walls which woukl have
_ts and trees letesSed Into them.
"'Ibe western end near the Bi~
medical IJbrary will be retained as an
open area for studeot meetings and
concerto." he said. "Spectators will be
able to sit or stand on mounds around
the perimeter."

Monllsll S o'fllnit ,lInien
Wauld you like a hobby that will give you fresh
air, companionship and free fruit and vegie.?

Building pennit

The school doesn't want it to be

. Just a camp in the bush where
school cbUdren lIet away from It
aU f~ a few days and learn to cook
baked beana but not much else:
they want to tum It into an eduea
tJonal experience where the camp
and Ita resources can be used as
part of the school curriculum.
ADd lI...t's "lien Monash ~omn
I ...

Nine stall lrom three laculUes

educatkm, sclence and medtclne
are actin&' as consultants to the
school in the c1esign of curriculum
units oov~ several disciplines
and activities.

Approach to Monash
The link between Monash and the
&Cbqol has been made throuah the

Centre for Continuing Education
the lIC)hool's principal. Graham Mil
ler. asked the centre's director. 01'.
J. A. McDooeD.. if University stat!
would be !)repared to give advice
on how to use the camp.

The Monash staff involved are:
hhn Pya.... (educaUon). Richard
Gunstone (eduration). Win
MeDonell (education). Dr. Ten,"'
O'BrIen (botany) .....I....,r BoIIeri
Porter (physloloa). Marpret
<social
and prevenUve
medicine), Dr. RoleI' Smltb (math
ematics), Dr. Georce Scott (botany)

Grop,n

aDd Dr. Marpret Cla)'lon (botany).
W.....r lrom the physical

IIrIaa

educatton centre at Rusden State
College 01 Victoria. Is also helping.
In conJuncUon with too subject
co·ordlnators from the school. the
Monash staff hP.ve visited the camp
and becom! involved in working
groups c:.wcrlllg three main areas
- physical sciences, b 1 0 log i cal
sciences and outdoor acUvttlea.
It 15 hoped soon to Introduce &
fourth &roup from humanities.
Dr. McDonell said that many
bl~b

scbool &eaeben are welcoming

help In tbe development and
dafp 01 eurrieulam. It was aD
&spc..oct 01 education that m&By of
them bad not eovered In their
formal traInlDC_
"But it m \l8t be stressed that we
are by no means dlctattng what
should not be taught - we are
merely acting as consultants," he
said.
Botb Monash and the school hope

that the project ,,111 develop as a
worthwhile model and IIUlde for
other schools developing their bush
camps.
A_,ust, 1974

'lbe dopaly warden 01 the UnIon.
Mr Deuc EIJIo. oaId the Un......._
__ _oald bqIn ae 100II u a build·

ab_.

... pemdt could be
He said the exteDded area on the

ground noor would eventuaUy houae
the shops. io that the loyer could be

"We have potatoes. strawberries.
cabbages, le:tuce8 and silver beet at
present, and we are about to plant
six other vegetables and about
7J) cW'l'erent herbs. ,.

floor or the Union. extension 3138.
'I1Ie
Is at BodJey street.
Clayton, about 3kID irom tbe unlver·

by side. and they helped to keep

slty, on land. owned by Monash.
At present only two acres are
under cultivaUon. but CRAC is
hopinl to expand the garden and
introduce poultry later.

"Price to double"

g.........

enlarged.
On the noor abo.e. the meeting
area. would be extended. with a new
JMetIng room and a . - oolree shop.
He said It wes alao proposed that tile
student health serviCe should move mto

the Union lrom the Medlcal Building
at the oDd 01 next year.
n would. move into the Arts and
Crafts Centre on the llrat noor.

Orpnlc gardening means no pesU·
eldes or fertiUsers, and. the use or
syatem8 such as companion planting.

"Relocation 01 Arts and Crafts has
nol yet ~ !1nal1sed." Mr Eliia said.
"But a new Arts and CraIta Cen&re next
to the UnIon. has ~ epproved In
principle. and will be constructed In
11m II Ilnances pennlt."
He said approval had alao

Monasb now has an organic
garden and Is looking lor people to
give up an hour or two a week to
help tend It and to learn the
principles of organic gardening.
BtU Robm-. 01 the COmmunity
Research Action centre. Is In charge
or the garden, and. can be contacted
at the CRAC olllce on the ground

Peets .,.. kepi down by growing
certain herbs beside each row of
veeetab1es, and by tbe use or
orpnlc substances such 88 Pyre
thrum.
DiU aald about 40 people wer~
already helping In the garden 

~

gI..... In principle to the OODStrucUon or

students, std members, parents,
students lrom the Burnley AgrI.
cullUrai COllege, and suburban

a small bu11dlng which wOUld link the
new Recreation Hall and the Sporto

Centre.

gardeners.

It would houae 0111..... meeting
rooms, and a smo.ll coffee 10Wlge.
The new Recreation Hall is being
COIlS. ructed to the north or the sports

"We want to Involve as many
people as possible so that they wUI
learn the prlnclpl.. 01 orBanlc
gardening and take them back to
their own gardens." he said.

complex.
Nr Elllls said the Union extensions
would cost about 1300,000 including the
relocation of the health services.

"The more people we have,

English poet to glVI; seminar
and reading next week
The prominent Englilh poet, Jon Silkin, will be at Manal.h
for the week beginning August 11. He will be accompanied by hi.
wife, the Ihort-ltory writer Lorna Tracy. They are on a three-month
stay in Australia lponlOred by the Univenity of Sydney and the
Australian Council for the Arts.
Stand, enUIIed Pooky ., lite COmmitted
IndIYlduai.
Mr SIlldn, wl11 also glv. a Joint read·
inI with his wile lor the FeUowshlp 01
Australlan Writers on
August
13. 8 pm. at 49 a'Beckett street. CIty.
Interested members of the pubUc and
ot the university are welcome to
atteDd any or all 01 these ....Ions.
More details are available from Mr
PhIUp Martin. ext. 2141.
It Ia expected thai. A. D. Hope wUl
also v1o1t Monaeh, In September.

Mr Sllkln will read this poetry on

August 13. In R2 at 1.10 p.m.•
and will give a seminar on contemporary
British poetry In the EnglIsh Depart
ment on Tburaday. August IS. at
12 noon (Menzies Building. Room 809).

Tu.........

1141' SIlldn Is the author or eight
books 01 poems and the loundlng editor
01 t:he international journal Stand.

I'IlIlIu1n Books have publlahod a select

Ion lrom his poetry In their Modem
Poets series and an anthology from
2

system whereby plants which
"liked" each other were planted side

eacb other's pests Wlder control.

He ..Id one of the reasons he
started the p _ wu that he
be1le_ the price ., 1 _ ....labloo
would doable In Il1o nest three yean.
"The market gardens

M&J'

the city

are being sold to developers, and
thoee In the country ha.e big
lrelght chargeo;." he explained.. "Be
sides this, more and more COWlUy
merket gardens are selllnll to the

foed processing factories for tinned
or frozen food.

"Soon we may have no choice but
to buy processed lood or to crow

our own.'·

And II you doubt ...hether he Is
OIl his small suburban.
block In Ivanhoe. BUI has 1lO lrult
trees and a .....table patch which
he says will make him &&rtculturally
sell.suftlclent In a couple 01 years.

serious -

theg_0000_00000

0'~~::0=0~~~::ooooo08

~.

But said companion planting was
a

w_

Scholarship
to araduate
SmIth, a _
111Il10 MaeIer
80_ .........

01 ED_tAl
baa
_
a $Z3IO oobolanhlp lrom Lt;"t
_~PIy.U4.

Mr. Smlth. a aradwole In chemlsIry
lrom Monaeh, Is a member 01 a
reoearch
team studylnc Kananook
Creek, Frankston, as part of the masten
degree.
In this project. Mr Smlth Is analystnc
the water lor poUutanto and lor the
nutrien&. substancea: which are pre>
ducInC slime growths In tile c....k.
The ooune co-ordinator. Dr E. H. M.
Ealey. reporto that another linn, Easo
Australia Ltd.• has donated $2000 to be

used as the course organisers see ftti
so lar It Ia beIn& used to Ilnance reo
_
projects.
The masters course which started last
year has about '10 enrolled candldatee.
I'uurtMn students are undertakinll reo
_
projects In the 10Uowinl areas:
Kananook Creek. problems 01 density
In the W'ban environment. a IIlIIDlII'"
ment plan for the propooed Warnndyte
State Park. and study 01 the ground.
weter Inpul to Weaternport Bay.
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Computer' terminal for
blind is on show

careers advice in
secondary schools

A Monolh-developed Broille co""'..... tenninol thot glveo
blind progrommen the lOme oeeeol to computen 01 lighted people
will be on display for the fi.at time on Open Doy.
The terminal was designed by
Tony &0_ 211. a blind lIfI'duate In
electrical ~. In assocIaUan
with Dr cwr 11<1.....,.. director ot
the Monaah COmputer centre. It was
flnanced by a .7500 grant from the
WllUam Buckland Poundation.
OtIIclally c!eslgnat.ad a "genaral

purpose BnJlle remote computer
terminal", the device combines great
ne.tblllty with high quality

or

out·

put.

Tony

Brown, who graduated
In electrical enc\f1eering In
19'11. began work on the l<!nnIna1 In
late 1m. It came tnto service only

B.Ene.

abOut three weeks ago,
1be temunaJ was buUt in the
Monash Computer Centre and can
be linked to virtually any type ot
computer. It allows blind people to
WTlte tJlelr own P1'Oll11lll1S and to
read the answers ....t back by the
central cOmPUter. Because the
terminal has ill own email computer
built ln, the central computer does
not have to be altered to cope with
the ac1dIUona1 tro1llc.
T~ Brown bell_ the terminal
wUl have many appUcaUona In ,ov·

errunent deparirnants and IMtru·
mentaliU. and In commercial under
takInp that employ blind computer

prosrammera.

TIle ~ter em..., wID .... d..
pIaJ a ~ lllal _ - . &Upt
ed . . . teoddDc aid ID _
ed.
.aU""" nelda. AI p.-.ol. &be ..,.".
pater 10 tbooIPl to be too expmoIve
r... a.. ID _1Idary _10. bol
eoUec.. 01 _ _ OIl hove

.....wnlntenot.
The computer can hold about
100 procrams. As a teechlng ald.
it would allow teachers to preee:nt

nwre complex problems to pupils.

It would reduce to """""lIs many

01 the more time-consumlnc. "o}d.
hat" calc:ulaIlOllll that bedevil stu
dents and """'hers aUke.

'nilS Tbursday (Au,ust B) Z4 p<opIe
will bectn • a..lKMlr Mnana&bOD." III
&he upper foyer ID tile UIlioD.. U wiJl
end at a p.m. OD Open Day.

The aim of the "starvathon" is to
draw attention to the pUght or refugee
children. The money raised wtll aid
World VllIlan In Cambodia.

"We want to create a general aware
ness about the immensity of mal·
nutrltlon in the world - 10,000 people
,terve to death every day," he said.
The club s ponso r s 10 chtldren

'"

'"

'"

A ..rlea ot 1% ..reenlnp 01 Sir
KenoeUt Quk'. HClvWu.Uon." .. being
held by the departmenlo ot .._
hlota.,. and vi.... aria.
The nlms are in color and are the

same as those shown on ABC Television
In 1972·73.
Screening. are In lecture theatre H2

at 1.05 p.m. Three have so far been
held; those remaininc are on the follow·
Ing Tuesdays: August 13. 27; September

3, 10, 17, 24; October I, 8, 15.
More detalla are aft1lable from David
Broa. econamic history. ext. 2339.
MONASH llPORftI

In

VldortaD

abouW be lreatly
Improved 10 tile ned few ye..... tbanks
to a careers CGunaeUllll worllubop held
at Monaeb late last mootb..

The workshop was organised by
Monash's Centre for Continuing Edu·
cation and attended by 68 teachers
from high schools. technical schools
and non-government schools through
out Victoria.
The workshop was opened by the
assistant director-general of Education,
Mr. Allan Hird, who criticised the lack
of proper careers counselllne In schools,
and urged the workshop to draw up a
detailed report on how this could be
chaneed.
The worubop let up a eolDmJttee
wbleb .. DOW produclnc lulcJellne8 00
careen couoaelllni uDder three main
beadiop:

• Curriculum review
• Space and resources needed In
schools
• Teacher training.
The dlrector of the Centre for Con
tinuing Education, Dr. J. A. McDoneU,
said the commlttee·s report would be
flnallsed In September and would be
avallable for the state and federal
education authorities and for school
principals.
"The conference was a great tSucc::ess
and generated a lot of enthustasrn:'
he sald.

"The teachers Involved did not cOme
here to be talked at. but to get down
to practical solutions to the problems."
Dr. McDonell said the main problem
was to give children In school a more
reallstlc view of what the world out
side the schOOl was all about.
uThJ.a mean. cUn&'lo( 'be curricula
10 tbat ,be: real world Is built lD.lo It,"
be explained. "In .ocial studies, for
example, we ,bo_ld talk about 'bin(s
Uke tndUltrtal relaUoM. 'be role 01 a
foreman and a trade unlonlsf, and tbe
student. shoald (0 Into a factory to
see what It', like to work In one.
"Some aspect of careers counselling
should be built Into nil teacher train
Ing, but through In-servIce training
It should also be possible tor experi
enced teachers to become specialists
In this tleld ."
Dr. McDonell said careers teachers
would not be "career ftnders" for
students. instead they would provide
enough InformatIon so Ihat students
could make their own decisions about
what they wanted. to do after leavlns
school and what they needed In order
I~

tertiary selection.

Club member. Lauren Dale, sald the
people in the "starvathon" would only
drink water.

Clark's 'Civilisation' on film

pldanu

He said better counselling might be
the key to the current dilemma over

The "stanathon" Is bein&: organ1sed

mm

_boo..

Car e e r •
seeondary

to do

by the student grouP. Refug.. ChIld·
ren's Sponsorship Club. The club has
more than 100 members.

through World VllIIon - three In indo
nesia and one each in Korea, Laos,
Vietnam. Hona Kong. Philippines and
India. Club members pay $1 a month
each to support. these chUdren.

Moves to improve

By Moria Aggromito
THE time b.. eolM arelUUI -.aIn fOF tbe Monaah Moc1erD Dance
Group's annual exblblUon 01 ftnlytnc-hl.... roWnc-be.... rroond-povelllnc
aDd tool-_pla' ant.... n... to IIleIIUOD lbe aerial III,bta lata majesty
aad mee, all otberwlle known .. _odem daDee.
Thls wUl be the only chance lor the dance-starved population of

Monash to observe how these people With "Itch,. feet" - and all the other
feet ailments incurred from dancing - put thelr time to use.
The munbers ranle from a slzzl1nc, vibrant, lusty, voodoo Alro-Cuban
dance to • jazzed-up flat-tooted. hlllbllliY-cum-Australlan "Tie Me Kan

garoo Down" number; the dancers also have moments of gracefulness
and control In their classical and improvl.tlon numbers.
All 1n all the aim is for a grea.ter apPrec1a.Uon of dance fonns and
to give a lastlnlJ visual 1mpreaslon of body angles. or Whatever else they'd
Uke to interpret.
The show Will be at the Alexander Theatre on Auauat 6·9 between
1·2 p.m. lind on Open Day at 12 noon and 2.30 p.m.
This year the group wUl have profesa1onala Bob Tbol'lM:yeroft and
Janette LlDdeU as suest dancers.
11m II

IIIml
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"There are actual1y more places In
tertiary education than there are
students." Dr. McDonell said.
''There are only a small number of
facultles which are forced to select
students for their quotas.
"This situation would greatlY 1m·
prove if we ho d better counselling
and the opportunity for students to
drop out of the education system at
say 16. and come bac;k into it later.
"The number Vlanting to go s ~ralght
on to tertiary education would drop
and the spread of students across
ccurses w')uld be better.
"You would bave better studer-te
too - more self-mollvattd and less
parent-moUvaioed.·'

PsycholOGY needs subjects
Tbe Deparlmenl 01 l'llyebolOlY needs
people to partl<lpate .. subjocto In
experimenta. They .,111 he paid at ,1

per hour.
The department says that no dill
comfort or stress of any kind 1&
Involved. Tboae Interested should con·
tact either the general oftlce. Depart
IJlI!Ilt 0/ PsychoiOlY. bioIOlD' building.
or the Union enqulry d - '
August, 1974

MUSIC

WHAT YOU CAN SEE AND HEAR
AT MONASH IN COMING WEEKS

Youth festival in
Blackwood Hall

_aD'"

" PUC _oded ID • _
8Ded .,
wI&hI. ._
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WITH the dHeI....... of ach things as Robert Blackwood Hall, the Uniftnity's resi..... pr..
JessiOllai theatre conipany, and the Ceafre for Continalng EdecatiOll, Monash is oft.ring more and
more .yeats for the publlc.
n.. "Diary .. Eyeats" 011 page 12 of this Issue giyes SClll,'l. idea of the rang. of activities 
dassic Russian fillllS, plays by students, lectvres ,011 homoSlxuality, Sunday aftemOOll COIIcerts, or.
s_ exantples.
Most of the .yeats listed or. open to the public (those to which the ptlblic Is specifically invited
are ptlblished in the "Munth at Manash" adnrtfselllHt that appean in n.. Age and certain suburban
newspapen). Many are ......
On this page sem. c....ing actiYities or. ginn in ....... detaU  these .xamples cater for the
specialist, for the Ilste..., and for the enthusiMt.

THEATRE
Nurses, students in
"spicy melodrama"
A.

"'c, .elodrauaa

with an tile

IDpedlenw 01 Inlrlea<. _ a D
aod vWaiDs Is tbe choice of the

MODaab Unlverslt,. Medical UDder

rradualeS Sodet, for their annaal
prodacUon.

The melodrama called "Love
RIdes the Ralls", or "Will the matt
train run tonllht'?", is entirely east
by members of the society and
by

n~

from the Alfred Hospital.

The dtredor is Kecer St,.........
fourth year medical student. who
has appeared with Monash Players.
The play will be perfonned

A. Icene from the me:odram • .
Ferraro (med. IV), lil'en to the hero.
Mich.l~ ~IH (l.t year nur.e), make

15, 18 and 17

ECONOMICS

ORNITHOLOGY

An expert on Innatlon and Ute cost
of Dvtnc Ia beinc nown 10 "".lralla
.pecUlcaIIy 10 elve lhe 8th Monash

apec:lal eena bel", ctven at Monash

Economics Leeture next monih.
He is Prafeuor J. T. Dunlop. from
.Harvard University.
The lecture will be in Robert Black·
wood Hall at 8.15 p .m. on Monday.
September 9. Admission is free and
It Is open to tile general public.
Prof. Dunlop's address is UUed " In·
natton and Incomes Pol1cies".
The lecture is being sponsored by
Monash University. by the Institute of
Chartered Secretaries and Adminls·
trators, and by the Stock ExchanRe
of MelbOurne lJrnlted.
Prof. Dunlop will arrive early in
September and travel round Australla
for a few etays to gauge local economic
conditions and opinions.

NATIVE PLANTS

"U....T

191 ProfIHlOf' G. A. Bui"oIOII''W. UIll·

SUld 1MlaDee-.
III Dr"
Nouebo.... lloeIr.efeUer Unto
.enlb'. " E&holoO . . . bra1n. . . . . . .Uoa...
211 Dr "aaet Xear. "nN WOdfowl "I'I'1I.t..
'Troblema of ca,U•• nartaa aDd .....bWtation of rare ,peel.. of watedowl....
tJ: Profeaor C. O. 51""". Y'" UIll

r.

It coocema Hoddle. tile junk man,
who uses plooea of junk from hla
hand·wbeeled can 10 alter the IIv"
or the other cha:racters.

taxonomle

The oompany says it chose UUs
play because 01 tile quall~ and
reputalion the Dutch have gained
for their wort. in children's U1eatre.

tit Prole..al' W. R. DIIWIOIt. UIll..ratb'
01 MiebJpn.
of mer,.uc. and
ph»_loD III ftJ1ettnte .0010.,....
271 Cbrlil&opber KoberUori. DepL Gl In·

Singers need singers

TIle Christmas program to be beld
in the ReUl10us Centre in late Novem·
ber w111 feature wora by Bach.
Handel. Charpentter. and Gibbons.
The eholr will be accompanied by
a chamber orchestra which will Include
three Monash musicians - A.oclate
Profeanr Ian Donald (clvU engineer
Ing) will play the nute. PaW Mal....."
(Main Library) wlll play tile organ,
and
Prof_ Bruce _
(Enellah) wUl play the harpslehord.
TIle Chapel Singe... . . . fonned in
1m by Gerry A I m 0 n d , an honors
student in En'lUsh. HIs aim was to
perfonn the oiten neglected choral
musiC of the Tudor period.

........ 1974

preoeal Vldorla·. Om pnd.cUoo
of ibe cbUdreD's play " Hoddle the
BocIdJe".
Adapted trom a Dutch nunery
rbyrne. "Two PaI1a o f W*r." the
play uses all the arlo of the U-tre
10 chaIIence ehUdren', imac\n&Uon.

..nit,. of cautomt•••~ ad

ternal M.In. W.IUDctoc• . , . . New Ze.land
bird-bUldln, _lMme".
2'1 Dr A. L. A. Middleton. Unl..nlt7 of
GuelPh. Onurio. ""8\Qdle. 01 the ••ian tHUI
a.ncI nproclucU.. c,-.:}e".

The choir of 45 is drawn almost
equally from Mo nash 5 t 8 (( and
students.
Those Interested should oont&ct the
Chapel Sloprs' SOCIety _rotary. Mn
OIl", Healy. throUah the socIety's
union letter bos:. Rehearsals are held
at 1 p.m. on TuesdaYS and Thursdays
in the ReDel""" Cenlre.

ou...... the ee....... oc_1 ltoUdaya
the - . . TIleatre eo",paoy wID

AU seminars are In 58 at 1 pm.
ThOBe until next Thursday (August 8)
were outllned on pace 2 of last month·s
Reporter.
Tbe relDalnllll' leallnan aft :

ad

II will be directed by John Ellis,
head 01 the drama department at
Rusden Stele Collop.
The play will run from Augua~ 28
W September 7 daDy a~ 2.30 pm. In
tile AI_er n-b"e.

.. ..

,

~

J I Dr D . YOUR" Dept. or N.uroIdolo.,..
AuttrallaD H.Uou, U.t¥enlt,.. ..ACOOItk
COIIIJIIUnkalklll ..

.

Children's play

Canberra from A....... 16.. 11•

bird.··.atucUet
..StwUe.

8 p.m .

orchestra would requJre.
But that Is what the Ctrence.ter
School Pereuaslon Ensemble has re..
quested of ~he orranl..... 01 lhe Mel·
bourne Peatlval of Youth Orcheatras.
The festival. teaturtna 12 orehestra.&
and choirs from New Zealand. West
Germany and trom all over Australla.
wtll be held In Melbourne from August
18 W :14.
As paR of 'be f_va1 lbe Clren
eater _ b I e will ... ., _ R
_ 0 0 I I Hall on A..... II.

ensemble

The

of

14

mUBlclans

speclaJlaes In the piaYIne of eonlem
porary mUBle. The group Is not
restricted to pereuaalon music but
Initiates pieces In which .~ud.n~ play

thelr own instruments.
Dur\na ~he PesUval. ~wo an.moon
eoncerta will be Biven In Robert Black
wood Hall-on Auguat 20 by the
Queensland Youth Orchestra. and on
August 22 by the Sydney Youth
orchestra.
Other performances wtu be given at
the Dall.. Broolea Hall.
The Melbourne PeaUval of Youth
orches~ was In~rodueed In 11172 10
help celebrate the centenary of the
pasalng of the Education Act.
Because of Ita success and the In
terest shown by orchestras and the
audiences. It WIl8 dectded to hold the
festival every second yeAI'. with the
aim of developing it tnto one of Aus
tralia's major cultural eventa for youth.
and enabling overseas orchestru and
choirs to tate part.

New Zealand baroque
RobeR Blaekw_ Hall Ia lbe IIrol
of four venuea In Melbounte for eon·
eorla by UIe N.... Zealand Broadeasl
Ina' Commt.lOll'1 8chola Musleum. a
bal'OQ.lIe

mulc rroup.

The Monash concert wilt be at 1.I=t
next Monday (August 12).
The other eonoerta will be a~ II
AUluat 13 at the Hawthorn
sta~ CoD.... 8 p.m . on Augua~ 13 a~
COppin Hall. and 8 p.m. on Aucust
14 a~ S~. Peter's Chureh, Eaatem Hili.

a.m. on

by academics and IClent.... _bo are
In Auolralla 10 .U_ ,be XVI 10
temational Omltbolor1cal Conen- 10

.enlb'. '"Protein
re•• latlonl In

a~

Prtces for admission an aUtO for
adults. and al for studentl. Group
conceaa1ons are available. Re&erva·
tiona can be made at ~I 8+U (aU
hoursl.

EIcht public Mmlnan ftmaln In a

Three talks remain in a sertes of
lectures heine presented by the Monash
Native Plant Society. They w11l be at
I p.m. In H3. The topics and dates
are: AUJUSt 'l : Tree sUl'lery : August
U: Bonsai Australian native plants.
and Augus~ 27 : Selection. plantlna and
maintenance of native plants.

TIle Monuh Chapel SI",e.. Ia In
need of sis: II.naen, especially tenon.
for Ita endoOf.year Cbdstmu prop-am.

.~ ~he

MOIlaSb Union Theatre on Aurrust

-..1

Ule
__

~.

HEARU opportunity
Monaah . . who would Ilke to work
with lite Ria"'" EdueaUoo Advlaory
and Beoearclt 1inll ror from lllree '"
six: mODtlll Dext year are uked &0 con·
tad UIe unit·. dlreclor. Dr Ten-y Hore.

_Ie

Dr Hore said t.bat staff members
seconded to the unit would work on
a project or their own devlalng. It
could be such thlDas as the use of
media In teaehlne. pre_Ina pro
grammed materials. or developing a
new course.

•

Dr. Brtan Cllapman, & committee
member of Soiree MU8icaJ.e and a lee·
turer In phy'llolocy a.t Monash, sald
that the concert aeries was espee1ally
lLImed a~ In~roduclng youne people w
chaniber music. He aald the New
Zealand musicians would be staytna
in the Monash HaUs of Rce&ldence dur
Ing their Melbourne vialt. .

Sunday concerts
Throuchoal IIIe year RobeR BI....·
wood
bolds a series of Sunday
concerts which are free and open to
lhe public.

Han

There are three remaining for this
year. 'Ibey are: August 18 - a program
at new music wtUl Professor Keith
Humble; September 29: the naUonaI
lInalla~ of the ABC Ins~rumental and
vocal eompetlUona; October 27: students
from the Victorian COUege for the Arts
with conductor John Hopkins.
The opportunity Ls offered providing
two requirements are met :
• The appltcant's head of depart..
ment is wllline for the applicants
to be released for a mlntmum of three
months and a ma~bnum of six months.
HEARU will relmburee with funds to
a portion of salary of the seconded
stair.
• The applicant. after dlscUAlon
with HEARU. submits a detaUed state
men~ of the propoaed projec~ and I~
relevance to his department. by Oc
Wber I ~hla year.
HEARU reserves the r1Iht to make
the tinal selection.

* Where to go *
* What to do *
YOUR OFFICIAL OP. DAY PROGRAM

INFORMATION
INFORMATION: The main information centre Is al thl
desk, ,round floor, UnicK" Informabon postS mey IbO be

found ,,"r tlch of the three tntrances to the University
,rvunds. and .t the bus termin.1. Student ",ides will
be on hand ,t various points around the campus 10
answer questions.
BUS TOURS of the University lfOunds will be conducted
al approximately 2C-minuta intemls between 10.30 • .m.
and 4.30 p.m. 1M buses, supplied by Grend,'s, Venlurl,
and Sinclairs bus lines, will ..ave from thl loop Relr the
Alexander Thntr• • and make raaulaf calls lit the Kalls of

Residence .
FIRST AID will be available ill' the UniveBity Health
Service (lst Floor, 8. Block, Medic.1 Building) in the morn·
ing arrd .t the Sports Centr. in the afternoon (Emergency

ext. 3333) ,

The

University's emerllney vehicle. manned

by St. John Ambulance volunteers. will be located in the

Forum .11 dlY
CAREIRS AND COURSD INFORMATION: Coraers .nd
,ener81 informatMJn will be availabl. at the Car"'" and
Appointments office, 1st floor, eastern end of the Union
bulldinl·

Furth'r inform.tion may be obteined from the secretaries
of the various Faculties. who will be located in thl Con·
ferenet Room. 1st Roor, Unton. (II),

CATERING: The Main Oinln, Room in the Union, with
facilities in the espresso bar Jnd tn/ cotf" bar. will be
open from 10.30 a.m. to ' p.m. Ko1 lunct.es will- be
will be open from 10.30 '.m. to • p.m.

ACTIVITIES,

tee,

lunch, ,ft,moon
~~ -!CD avail.bl, In Roberts·
RIchardson Hllb 0' Reside.... l":~ ""'.. ,....d In
I number of dtpartmlflls.
LOST PlIOI'£m CEIIT1I£ is ' 11Ie Union _pIion doslL
Inquiries after Optn Day may be m.de by phoni", 5440811,
.xl. 3141.
PUBLIC TREPItONES are mainly lotated In the Union
(g....nd Il00<. lastern end). .nd lhe Humanill.. b.ilding
(basamonl).
CONVEftI£lCES are mainly in the Union (both floors)
end IIIe H....n"ies building (bo......I).
CAROEtI Lovas may take ,dvant'le of Wlillin, tours
of the University's "..tl", pl.ntin, xh.me. Members of
the grounds st.ff will meet interested parties in UII north·
eastern courtyard of the Union .nd will .nswer questions
on the care .nd prOPlI.tion of native pI.nts. The Monash

N.live PI.nt SocIety will also corrducl tours from lecture
Ihe.l" R2 ($II klivili.. Ibl).
RADIO 3MU. the student·run campus radio st.tion, will
operate .11 day with music. news .ad up.to·the·minute
C",""'g8 of III O".n Day ....1s. Pr....ms will be brood·
cast from the main studio (besement. nortlMm .xtension
of the Union) .nd the news room (1st floor, Union)
where the "informatton hoDi"," (ed. 3183) will be .v.il·
Ibl. for edvertlsinl. seelling or reporting lost children, or

IIne(ll Inquiries.
UNION FACtUTlES open on IIIe do, will intlude IIIe
BooIcshop (10 • .m. to S p.m.). IIIe Union Shop (10 '.m.
to 5 p.m.) .nd IIIe Pharm.., (10 ..... 10 3 p....).

DISPLAYS
MAP KEY: Fipres in Dr":;:;: . ~~k-!ie )ocI~ on the

map of the CltnI)USy pap 6. Tht bold IIher liti; ~;;;:;!~!
combin.d refers to the CRID; the liaht numeral refers to
the BUILDING NUMII£II.

AlDAllDO TllEATIIE (N9) (6)
To... 1llruq11 the Iheoll.. 10.30 • •m. .Id IUS ' .m.
The Monash Modem 00... Qub will hold • de_tioo
from 12 _ . 1 p.m.. .nd fnlm 2.30 p.m. • 3.30 p.m. The
children's pi.,. "The True Slory _
Sho..... will be ".,..
lormed fnIm US p.m.' 2.15 p.rn. .nd from 3.45 p.m. ·
4045 p.m.
ANATOMl (L61 (12)
Anatomy museums in A Block .nd C Bkick. ground
floors. Medicine. will be ope" .• 11 do, di$playln, ..... "'h
and teaching activities. A continuous dtrnonstr.Uon of
transmission .nd SClnninl microscopy will be hefd in C

81_

AIITHIIOPOUIGl oIIID SOCIGUlel (1.1) (10)
Anllln>PCIIoIJ - Him "Toward> Baruya M.._
in Now
Guine. ... iedufl the.tre HI. 10 ..... ·6 p....
SocioloiJ - film "Orpnlsllll for _
- IIIe lCIiviti..
01 Slul Alinoloi 1ft lhe USA". ·1ocIu.. _
112. 10 •. m..
12.30 p.rn. _ _ and dlsploys 10 lhe do,...,...I, 10lIl
Il00<. Humaorilies.
AIICIIBIl (IS)
Uwns north 01 Union. _1Iy and I.rlll shooIIne fnIm
2 p.m.· 3 p.rn.
~1CAl SOCIm
Fllms ·1o ledu," Ihe.l" E3 (111 on grid) 'rom 1.30 p.m.
Trockilll sl.lion PfCI/OCI on ..., 0/ .... bid. (CI on grid)
wlA be o".n oil III,. Now dub ..... opon ,'" Inspection.

Rea..1 phol..replls on display.
BOTAIIl (ItS) (16)
BioIocJ buildin.. ~ dIspI.,. .nd domonslr.·
Uons including Wost...port Bay SUMJ...... rT'lCllorr plants.
marine
eucalyptus 011 dlslilillion. 'ungal disaases
0/ ..live plants. disllllY 0/ ....-ty '""'" I.IM pllnts.
.nd cell _ . . . 0/ 1 _ . . . . fmdudllll ...Iorr seed
fnIm Tutonldla_'s IonIb). EIectroo .............. wi. be
ope",",,, Also ·lIonbia palotinp by Cello _
.
CAII£DIS oIIID fIPPOllRIIUnS (111) (9)
Eastern end. upper Il00<. Union.
1M _ _
IIId lheir parents .ro _
II> _
PIObiems .bout
~!SIS and gradUilt ca",,, _
stall. fnNn 10 • .m.
CII£II1Sll1l (15) (20)
Senior
bullclog. DIsplay 01 _n:h equip.
ment. Unlllrgraduale I . . . . , _
In 1st. 2IId ..d
3n1 yur I.bs. A de_,1IIon 01 &lilt
win be
,iven by Bm M.lcIIIn In 56 (IS) 1\ 11 • .m. .nd 2 p.m.
ClASSII;Al STUDIES (1.1) (10)
A displl, 01 old - . Ind .rtlr- IlIdudIng (bet pols
from 4()() Be .nd .arller fnIm 2 p.m. In Room 1161.
Humanilles building.

aI....

r, :

._Istry

_III

ClUBS 01IIII SOCIrnES (111) (9)
Many 0/ lhe studlnts' cultural .... hobby _
will
hive displ.,. In IIIe Union buildln..
COIIllUlim IIESEARCII ~ _
(118) (9)
Discusslon.nd IIIb
2 p.m. . U5 p.... _ I I . . . . Project. by

PIn.,

Goldin. _III ..... 4.
3 p.m.' 3AS,.... The..- _ _ "Can
Westem SJSI_ 01 .gricvlturo food IIIe uoder-developed
countoles7' ..Hh _ .. _ . _ng ..... 4.
Films will be held ..rller in IIIe d., from 11 •. m.· 11.45
'.m. in ..i.... lecture lheal" 7 (16 on pll).

COIIPUlBI CEIIT1I£ (U) (32)
Ground floor. A computer syst.m assembftd and pro·
...mmed .1 Monash for use In Nih schools .nd coIle,os
of .dvanced education will be nallablt for visitors to use:
A BrllNe compuler l.rmin.1 will be dtmonslrlled every
half hour from 10 a.M. Y'lSIton Cln "lad. luner module"
on lhe Moon.

ENGIIlEERIIK -

CHEMICAl (FI) (31)
All day -111 dlspl.,. In onll.-in, buildin, 5 01

processes .nd equipment ........t to chemical '.linters'
wast. treatment, toed. minerals.
petroleum, .nd genera' chemical processinJ. films m room

wortt in areas such IS
THE " BAZAAR" will be open I" the no........,.'" courty.rd. U........

MONASH IEPOml

5

GI2 from 12 noon.
August, 1974
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In the text, the bold 1_, .nd nume,.1 combl........., to the grid; the litht nume,el
EIIIIIt£ERI. - CML (fI) (31)
TV tapes 01 exptriments bqin at II I.... 1ft tile clvtl
OIIli_OI I......torioo. Rims will .Ito be ...Id there at
2 p.m. _
2 p.m. .od 5 p.m. in tile dopo""'on!.
t"," women students will .nower q....io.. from II~.
with In interest in studyin. civil e.lineerlna. TNChinl
lod ......... Ipparolus wlU be on dlspl.,. Models 01
the Hume ~, ..... tnIn. I!III tile _ GIetI W...~
station will .... bt on dIspI.,.
EIIIUIlEERIIItI - na:rRfCAL IU) (30)
Dis9lOYS ... I. ..rt-~.. bUlldlnp 4 I.d 6 (fICOtIl
.xtenslons to bulldl.. 4 on .ost side).
1. Powe, la""."", (1lOUnd floor. bulldl.1 4). POwer
spt.m simulations, n.twork tna.,sefl, eJectricll lI'I&chines
•ad .lectromqJletlc de¥Ices.
2. CootnJI ( _ lOS .nd eartnoerlnl 1 . .10. ......u..r
llboro"",. filii _ . bulldl.. 4). ".,... simulation .nd
..ntroI system.
3. Socand yur lalloratory (room 107 - fint _ .
buil.... 4). _ad yur _~.... ts Indudi.1 ........r
dlsploy. IIaoIOo fl..... G·H loop ond _ . . . . . . . In·
duction.
4. MicnIw...
112 - firsl floor. build·
Inl 4). MIe_ ....rtty _ . mlc...........muni·
c.tlon .nd oumples 01 mle"",... propolll....
5. Elecl...1eI .nd ....munlcotfo.. lalloratory (..... 215.
lOCOad floor. bUlldl.. 4). E ' - oIPn. dlattal InIIl'
dn:ults. 11""'_ of tilt ...nulldu,,", 11_ of
I.......... oln:ults Ind moduIatIon'domodulation equip·

1._" (.....

rat'"

......

6. Hlp ...,... llbofat.., (an>und lIoor, bullell.. 6).
Hiafl _ .. dlsploy.
7. Studont . _ " desk (..... GOI. _ad _ . build·

I.. 4).

fllllI&IIl. - IlAmtIAIS (It) (30, 31)
Demoollnllo.. Ind dlsploys 01 ............... _

ond

post·lfldulte _.lth projects I. tile n..... of metals, pi..
ties I.d _mlel. Th' --'fy ocqul.., .....lnl . _
mlc.....po wltII l·r.y - . ...lytIcol IlCIIftles will be

flII...... -III".

demonstrated.

MECIWIICAI. (U) (31)
will .... _
~ -..
iIIc'udinI till wled ........ . _ _ . I!III 1Iydno.
lies lib. ColI" will lie ......, oil ,., io "" IOIdwoy of

MUllEt. _

IIoIldint 5
EIIIUSH

Poot" lledl.,. I.d <I_I plllr I. t... hlilious
Contre (110) lrom 2.45 p.m.· 3.30 p.m. All d., dllllioys.
7111 _
Hum••llies (lI).
_ttl
ClUB
Ofsptoy 01 foils. ..b... Ind . _ 11.30 ...... 12 _ .
3.30 p.m.· 4 p.... WISt_ cou!lyanl. UtoIoo ..ldllo..
. . . . . (1.1) 10)
~
_ , H.....IIIes. _rolloll 01 usa of till
........ I........" _
pllot_.... _lIy 1ft lIb. 4. In
lob. 1 ....
ftlms will III _
- ,... lint at
10.10
Ind _
on I......ur ..... 1 p.m.
IEI1CRAPHY (II) (10)
""""'.II1II bUlldl... FnHn 10 ..... I IIIP ond equip·
..... dlspllJ on en........,. sn.. on _
ond ot_
pIIoItc pofIuttoo will III . - In tilt _ _

u_"

'.m..

Ie-.._

.., lion ......
IElIIIAII (1.1) (10)

Humonilia bulldln.. 2nd _ . 0IspIIJ ......._ ......
blbuliOlll Qonuo._""" III...... _
...... .. '"' I.

_roili. opons at 10 I .... In ..... 203. FIOII 1 p.m.· 5
p.... fllms will III . - In H2.
6

IIAI1.S IF IEllIEICE
_rts HIli (37). Rlcllordson HIli (36). Guided tau..
rih........... Lunch ...11.ble 12.30 P.1l· 1.30 p.m.;
~n ... 3.30 p.m. Rolli. lleub boIn, sold lor I...
_ d for two II
hlllL au..s will !Un .. til, hills
II dlY.

t...

_do

HImlII'f
FiIIIL 2.15,.... 
"Fo<ty _ _ _"; 4.l5
p.m. - ''$fIon1sil Chli W.... i.
t....' " 7 (M9).

IIIDOIIESWI _

MAUY

1 _ . food cooIood by studonb.
p.m.

I'orum ''''. 12.30

INFORMATION SCIENCE (IS) (32)

Mat......,1eI bUHeII... room 206. TIll do~•
HP2I00A COOIpulIt wlH III ____ lIIImIIoty II I

IPIlk·_·.......
__
_
ond pounds .... _

wltII

"'alII ... ........

In

In "'" _
eq..-. ond
.. I ..usIcion pi.,.." • vorIeIy 01 ,.... -iIfftc ""
.. oil .... """" at once. TIll ......_
- ' " 111,.
Vlsiton .. _
p..porod wfth some _ . . _ .

UNMra IUD, "7, 117)
TIll ....... U......." Lib"" is • .,..m of lib.......
rih
bra...... I. various ports 01 tilt ........ con·
....1IIt .. "" poople wile UN lilom. "" Moln L1bnry
(4 on mop illy) .._
tilt locultia of
_ l e i .ad
politics, Ind
TIll Bio-Modlcof L1bro" (13) is
In tho
01 IHdIciM .nd
IJbrory (26)
and .......~... I. tilt • • Library (4)
,lit.. · win bt • display 01 old lad _
_
01 ~
In, I!III ....muntcatfon. 0. tilt fint _ . tile .... _
dbpilY .... will display caploo of "" o~&lN1 _
01

""tor

.d_.
I.....,
...... _co

eoulcl's

Birds of

.rI.

tI.. H_

_n•.

MONAsH " _ "

,

Summary of day-long events

~

ID . 4

*IIIUIlTIDII

ACrl¥ln

AlP
Conference Room. Union
lsi flOOf. Union

Allday
All day
All day

Fawtty JlCretaries
CO..... &~_b
Radio station (3MU)

Coune information
Careers Idvite
News and inform.lion

Allday

Roilway Clrb
kademic d.... display

Minialure railway
Regalia, dress

Anatomy

Musoum displays
Displays

All day
All de,
All day

. -,
All d.,
an ,,_

,.

All d.,

PIIysic:s
PIrysics

atemicll

EI_
Materials

All day

All day
All day
All day
All day
All day
Allday
Allday
Allday
All day
All day
All day
Allday
Allday
All day
All day
All dey

C

Allday
All d.,
All d.,
All d.,
All day
All day
Allday
All
All
All
All
All

d.y
da,
d.,
d.y
de,

Mechanicel
Goo.......,

German
Information Science
Ubfaria

MiaobloioO
PhysiolotlY
ReliJious Centre
Russian

Mathematics
AsllOI1lIulical SOdeIy

_OJ

Chemistry
Unruistics
Lanrua.. _
Malulix CoHep
Minnix Colle,.
Commuolly R.... rch
_
Collin! (CIIAC)
Pro·life IfIOUP
RellJl!l' Chlld... ·s
SporrsonhipClub
Enlfish
Computer Centre
AnthropotocJ
Rob.rt
H.II
Transcendental
MedR.tioo
A.l.P. Supporte,,' Club
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Monash gardeners

PsychoiOCY
_H.II. Richardson Hall
Un...

m_

Blsemant, Union and meetin, mom one,

otsplays

Displays
Disc>lays
Displa,.
Demonstrations
Displays
Displa,.. slides

lIB
J9

En,. bl,. 5
Enf. blf. 5

F8
F8

Ella. III,. 4

Enl. bl,. 3
En,. blf. 5
Humanities. _ _
Humenlli... "'"'" 2113
Mllhemelics blf. "'"'" 2D6
lib.....

0ispIaJS

Computer
Displ.,.

lIB
lIB

1st lloor. Un...
Lawn. IIOfIh of U_ _
Robert BI.ckwood H.U.
mezz.nine ftoor
Medicine. ....nd ftOOf
1st ,..r physics
LlClu..
SI
ZooIocy dept.. 1st 'If. blolOCY leb.

",,,,In

fil~

lootocJ
. EnCineerinl
Civil

*-

Zootoo. 101 _ . Il10.
M.diclne. tell ..... IIaor
Open for inspection. musical performances. poeIrf ".dlnp R.II,lous Cent..
Displays
""m.nitl... third ftOOf
Display
Malh.m.t1cs blf. ..... III
Tracking station
Root. EIecIriceI Ena.
~·ololJ blf.
Displrys. films
D~pla,.
loclu.. thell.. S6
Display
HumenRIos. 3rd ftOOf
Demonstrations
Hum.nlties. 3rd ftOOf
Tours
M.MI. Coli...
Displays
Upper toyer. Union

Displ.,.
Displ.,.

KII
l6
16

.."

IS

G8
HI
F8

18

L8
G5
LID. H7.
K6
IS
l6

no

l8
95
G8
K5
15

L8
L8
P8
lIB

Displays. Discussions
Information. books

Union, meatin, room 4
Upper lo,.r. Un...

..SI....lhon... dist>l.,. films
Displ.,.
Compule" in oparetioo
Rim - ''Towards Baruya Manhood"
Open for insplClioo

Upper foyer, Union

lIB .

Humanities, M floor
M.themllics blf. ....nd IIoor

L8

llCl... the.t.. HI
Robert
HIli

L8

Display. discussioo

Uppor tOyer. Un...
Upper toyer. U_
From Eastern courty.rd. Un...
BioIoIJ building, 3td & 4th fIoor1

lIB
lIB

Information
Tou" of fanlons
Films. displa,.
Tours

81_

Halls of Residence
North·elStern courtyard

Bazaar

lIB
lIB

Q5

_11

J9
l6
lIB

For guide to fixed-time events, turn to page 8

tlNBUlmCS (L8) (10)
Humanities building. Phonetics equipment on thl 11th
floor . Visitors will be able to make a sonagnm or voice·
print of their voices. Also maps, tape! aMi boob on
Aboriginal languages wlll be exhibited.
LANGUAGE SERVICES (U) (10)
Humanities buildina. 3rd floor. Otmonstl'ltM>n of langu·
age laboratory programs and projection of films in co·
operation with modem lanauage departments.
MANNIX COLLEGE (PI)
The students attd st," of Mannix College Invlte valton
to tour the college and its facilities during the day, and be
guests of the college fOr moming tea 10 a.m. · 11 a.m..
and aftemoon tea from 3 p.m. · 4 p.m. Situated opposite
Monash. across Wellint!olf Road, Mannix College was
opened in 1969 by Ihe Calholic Ol..ese 01 Melbourne. It
flOW provides accommodation for 245 men and women
undergraduates without restriction of creed or nationality.
A Mannix Colleg. display will also be held in the Union
buildln, (118).
MATHEMATICS (65) (32)
Mathematical curiosities and rK~atlons ,in Room 111,
•Ii da,.
Hall·hou~, 1.lks will be If- In scl.nce lhealn 9 by
the foUowing staff:

11 a.m.-llr. A. F. BenntH. "Tid.1 powe(' .
11.30 a.m.• nd 2.30 p.m.-llr. A. J. R. Pnnllce. "For·
mation of the solar system'".
12 noorr-Dr. C. F. Moppert. "Th, Unlopploable cr.n ....
2 p.m.-Or, J. J. Mon.ghan. "Malhemetlcs. ..",.
archaeology and navigation".
3 p.m.-llr. E. V. Dudl.,. "Playln, pmos wllh m.lh,·
matics".
3.30 pm.--Or, G. A. WtHenon. "M.lhem.llcs...notics
•nd eYOiutlon".

MICROBiOlOGY
Dlspl., .11 da, In 101 prac. lab., zoology bulldin, (16)
MONASH IIPOITEI

(19), featuring various aspects of microbiology, including

displays and discussions on Murray Yalley encephalitis.
hepatitis and leptospirosis. Also displays on luminescant
bacteria associated with fish. E coli count in kananook
Creek. immunology and genetics of rabbits in Victoria.
general and electron rniaosc:opy, and some aspects of
marine and general ecoiOO.
MUSIC
A performance by the Monash University gamelan - an
Indonesian orthestra - will be liven by students at 2
p.m. in Robert Blackwood Hall lUI) (2).
MOIIA5II PlAYERS
'"Shorts" in the Union Theatre (J{7) at 1 p.m. It is I
collection of 50 shOff: plays, some lasting only 30 seconds.
Oirecled by Nigel TriIliH. director 01 student lhealre.

MTI¥E PlANT SOCIm
A lecture by Ihe Univer>ily's fil1l curator. Paddy Arm·
strona. begins at 1.30 p.m. in Rotunda lecture theatre
R2 (M9). This win be lollowed by a tour 01 lhe UoNer·
sity gardens. In the event of bad weather' the tour will
be cancelled and the lecture extended to a question and
answer session. sale of native plants will also be held.
(Conductad tours of the University will be given througfl·
out the day by two Monash gardener!. They will leave
from eastern courtyard, north of Union).

«

PHOTOGRAPHIC DEPARTMEIIT - MEDICINE (LS) (12)
All day displa, 01 work by medical pholorraphe,. .nd
medical illustrators. Photographers will answer queries.
Display is in anatomy museum. medicine building.
PHYSICS (17) (25)
All o.hlbib will be localed in III ,." physics bulldlnl.
lTound floor.
1st year teaching, lab. 3 - laser experiments. torsional
apparatus, optical experiments, stroboscopes•
2nd & 3rd year teachinl, lab. 2 - scintillation counters,
cosmic ray telescope, lasers, angular convulation of gamma
rays. plasma tube, kundtz tube.
7

Materials science, lab, 5 - growth 01 lead from I "',
slage microscope and solidifieatktn. lOne refininr.
,rain lrowth. reversible process.
Eleclronics. lab. 4 & 5 - electronic spirograph, • .
hot

tronic loc\ computer 10lic blocks. electronic maze. 'nalo,
to digital and dicit.1 to an.toc convert...,. response tester.
electronic dice.

lecture theatre equ ipment In lab. 4 & 5.
"00 ij yourself' projacts wfll Includ. - color blindness.
color mixing. stereo vision, optimum lfluminllion. polarised
lilht. Tolansky fringes. Wand FM souml, Founer SJn·
lhesis. offICI 01 phase ch."" on sound mllinl.
limit of audibility, noise dippinl, what is • Ob?, noise
potlution, integrated circuits and transistOf1. do it yourself
am experiments, low temperature demonstration. Jeffret
telescope.
Tea facilities. lab, 1. Free tea naillble - 12 noon· 4

'-OJ

p.m.

PHYSiOlOGY (l6) (12)
A continuous displa, of wor1dng exhibits will be held
in the multi·discipline laboratory, east ground Boor, Medl·
cine buildinr. Exhibits will include: sensory nerves in
the frog's Skin, nerve impulse conduction. eleclroeru::eph·

.Ioeram, electrocardiogram. telemetry of electromyoaram•
isol2ted heart preparations, isolated intestinal sqrnents
end memory in young chickens.

PRO-UFE GROUP
An information tlble Ind bookstall will be situated in
lhe upper toyer. U_. from 10 •.11. (ICB~ Film Ind •
discussion will be given In leelu.. Ihe.l.. R5 (lit) lrom
I p.m. (Discussion is scheduled tor 2 p.m.)
PSYCHOLOGY (1!5) (16)
Biology building. Films and displays of experimental
procedures and rese!lrdl areas.
RAllW~Y CWB (J9)
A worklnr model steam train, glvinr children free rides.
will operate from 10 a.m.' 5 p.m. near the SS8 hlnk,
north of the Union.
Augnt, 1974
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RADIO AT MONASH

II

The first of two meetings to discuss whot Monosh should do
obout the introduction of educotionol rodio is to be held tomorrow
(August 7).
.
Tomorrow's meeting
have four introductory speakers Dr. J. A. L. Matheson (The history of Monash's interest in broad
casting), Paul Cuthbert (3MU - its development and plans), Dr.
Jock McDonell (Developments following the Mclean Report) and
Ted Snell (Some technical considerations).
The second meeting on August 14 will consider the pos
sibilities. Stoff from the Higher Education and Advisory Reseorch
Unot WIll speck abeut the educationol uses for broadcasting. And
John Hedt.erg from the Educational Media Centre at RMIT will
look at models for the development of university broadcasting.
Both meetings will be at 1. 15 p.m. in R4.
. The articles on this page and on page 10 are designed to
provIde some bockgraund and some thoughts on universities and
radio .

will

How, when and why

II

The terms explained ...

".M

RADIO TRANSMISSION
_

The background by Dr J. A. McDonell,
director, Centre for Continuing Education

>JO SlqNAl..

[.M RADIO TBANSMISS)()N

In Australia, licences to broadcast are iuued under
.
one of two A.cts.
The Broadcaatlnc and Television Act.
which 10 administered by the Australian
Broodceatlne Control Board (ABCB)

covers commercial stations and those
of the ABC. 11\ere is no provision
under thla Act tor any other kind of

(

broadcaatlnC; bUt the Wlrel... Teleg·
raphy Act enables the Australian Post
Office (APO ) to issue ltcences after
consultation with tile ABCB.
However, tbeee i\PO Hcences are
raUler reswteUve tor twa I'f!aIIOD8!
•

'l1\ey are only Lssued for broadcast
frequenetea which are rtght at the
limits or outatde the raI1Ie of

I req u en ci es (Ute ''"UP band")

covered by moat domestic reoe1vers.
•

They do not pennlt the broadcast·
inC of music, which 1& something

of a restriction for edueaUonal or
public Interest broadcasting!
In June 1972, the ABCB produced.
U. Report on PM Broadcasting. Its
malo recommendation was that this
fonn of broad.castlng should commence
in the UHF band of frequencies.
But lo another section it recom
mended !hot the Broadcasttnc and
TelevlaJon Act ShOUld be amended to
provide tor a new clasa of stations

and ABC stations m. the same areas,
seems a fairly spectacular increase.
A further bonus was provided by
the

ABCB

In

Pebruary

1974.

when

It announced that re«mm.1natJon Of
modem technical standards had led
It to the conolualon that the Ml' band
was not tull P.tter aU. In fact the
number of staUons lo this band COUld.
It appeared. be approximately doubled!
The McLean Report propooed that
the DeW FM daUona IJbouId. IDctude
both ABC ODd commere\al broad
eaten. It alao reeenuneaded &bat
"publJe IICceaa _tiona • b 0 u I d be
ea&.bUabed

under

&he

control of

e.e

Oepanment 01 the Media and _ .
In addlUOD, DOD·Prom maIdnc eo. .
munlty otaUona llnanced by I u n d •
rallied from memben ot Uae public
and IlIItltuUolUl BIIouid be eneoanpd."
TIle number of these PM community
radio and public access stations fs not

explicitly set out on an Australia·wlde
b881s. But In the area armmd Sydney.

mentioned earlter. about fOCI, ot the
first 28 staUODl\ ahould. it is recom
mended, be of these kinds.

Two proposal,

wblch, lollowlnc the USA model. It
described .. "P u b II c Broadc8atlnc
Stations," to cater tor the require·
mODts of " . . . minority tnWIlcel .

Thus the Australian G a v ern men t
h.. belore It propooalo. both lrom
the McLean Report IUICI from the

educational

number of frequency allocaUons avall·
able for pubUc broadcuttnc stations

and

protesslonal

KJ1)UPS

wblch cannot adequately be catered
lor by existing or propooed national

or commercial broadcasting servicee."
The reason that new stations at this
kind were c:onsl'd ered In the contest
at PM broadcastlog was that, tor many
yearo, the ABCB had Ilnnly maintained
that no more slatlons could be IItIed
Into the M1' band. Squeezing new ones
in between the frequencies at the
ex1sttna stations WOUld, -it was be
lieVed. lead to an unacceptable degree
of Interference between them.

Minor furore
The recommendation
broadC8811ne willi the

........ a mmor faron.

to

put PM
UHP II ... d

In aD other
o01llltrlea. PM radio _ l e a the 10....
IreqUOOC1 VHF _ . The large number 01 PM ..-.... already In the
""""tr7 aft . . . . . lor VHF. not VHF
reception.
The upohot 01 a good deal 01 oom·
mont on the ABCB Report .88 the
eatobllabment. late In 11m, of an
Independent Inquiry Into PM Broad·
coating. ch8Ireci by the UK expert.
SIr - . McLeIon. Thla inquiry pro·
duced Ita report In March of tbIs ,..-.

It recommended "that PM broad·
..stln. should be started In Australia
as I0OI1 II poglble . . . In the VHF
band . . . "
In the Sydney-Newcastle-Wollongong
Area. lor example. the Report suneated
that up to 38 stations sbould be estab
llabed by 11183; with this number rising
to 50 by about 1880. Thla, compared
to the praent number at 15 commercial
MONASH UPOml

ABeD.

whtch

would

make

a

large

01 all klnds. both In the p......,t Ml'
bend and In the new bend to be uaed
for PM.
Such an expansion would. by ita

very nature, Involve a considerable
ammmt of government tundinl. SO
It's not surprising . !hot the propoea"
have - . relerred to the Priorltlee
Revle.. Stall.
And this move doesn' t appear to be
a delaylng t8cUc. All the stcns _ t
that legtslaUve action of some kind
could well enteJ"l'fl durtng the forth·
comln& Budget _Ion 01 the Auat·
raUan parliament.

At p..oent 011 of Auatrolia'i radio ltotionl, both ...edlu...
..aye ("broodcaat bend") and .hort ..aye, ule the amplitude mod....
lation (AM) I"te... of broadealting.
The system Involves a signal being
carried by a radio wave at a par
ticular frequency. The ftrst successful
broadcasting sy.tems started by usine
a method of combinIng signal and.

carrier waves varytna the amplitude
(height) 01 the latter.
Under the system of frequency
modulation ( PM) the carrier .. modu
lated by varying the lrequency 01 the
carrier to match .the signal. The re
sult gives certain inherent advant.aaes
over AM .

Prequency modulation 18 more dls
crtmlnatory. It rejects unwanted lnter
ferences, produced at racUo frequencles.
such &8 electrical stonns at other elec
trical appliances. and relays only the
desired

.1Im....

PM alao d1scrimlnatee: between strong
and weak sJcnals th&t are received on

the same ch&nnel. projecting only the
strong signal. Both slanall are heard

under the AM system.
PM 1s also able to broadcast a

creater ranee of audible frequencies.
giving

It a

"hIch

ftdeUty" charac

teristic. PM transm 1M1ona may extend

to 16 klIohe'" (beyond the Ilmlt 01
hearine 01 moot people). whereas AM
radio stations are limIted to 7.5 khz.

In densely populated areas tbis may
drop by nearly half.
AM transmissiOns. Without the "hi fl"
characteristic. may be so bad in some
parta of Austral1a. as to be totally
. unusable.
A major attraction to I"M by many
people 10 the .... with which multiple
channel transmlss10na may be made.
,In otber worda. by uoIDC certain tech
nlqu.. addItional programs can be
tr&lll!Dlitted at the same Ume with the
maln service on a atnale channel.
OIlIer _ _ .... VHF 
UHP. VHF \0 ftr1 fIIIIl
,. Aa , 
UHP \0 ultra lIIP h...
move from very to 1I1tra, or up tile
In:qa_ _, IIle _
." - 
ceatIDc Ia not 88 peai. UHP &100 \0
more aneeted by maG . . . - &ad
natural 0 _ - " 88 1IaDd'

!teq_.

--

In Australia. radio stations use tbe
medium trequency (or AM) and tele
vision \11M the VHF band. OversMs,
most TV stations U8e UHF; no n.t
radlo station ovenMa operates on the
UHF band.
It may ......, fr. Auatnlla &bot before
PM Is introduoad. TV stations will be
moved to another , _.

Some of the issues as seen by the Australian Vice-Chancellors'
COmmittee ...
The Auat....ian oead_le is ato."ed of outlete of cc.n..nunico
tiool, oecolding to the Auat...lian Vice-Chaneellon' Co","';ttH.
A few minutes on ABC radio each year was the maximum
exposure any research worker or scholar could commonly expect the
AVec. soid in a document it presented earlier this year to the {nde
pendent Inquiry on FM Radio.
. Tbe AVec __ • prtme nuon for
Udo 88 belne IIle p _ t .-&are 01
the media, _
It IIIIId had ~
IlWO In IIle put II _ _
In a aection beaded. "the media
aervlnc AIIItIaIIan eocietT' the AVec
commented.: "White the d ram a t t c
rrowtll o..r the put two decades 01

•

Ownenhip and, to ~ oboe"....
ba..
Uttle In quality," It IIIIId.

-.....s

"Newspapers and ndio bave essen
tially the ...... _
as In the _ ;
tho stylea of p _ _ bave _ved
to ~ the _
but tile c:banpB

are 1II&qiDal."

ae_

tertiary educated people In Australia
h8a been taIdnc place, there h8a been
comparallvely little c 11 a n g e In the
structure and nature Qf tile rnaa
medla In tile natIoo.
"Emtlng publlcatlona _
channels

'!be AVec .......,.s &bot, a1thou&b tile
ABC provldllld _
to tile
comrmmlty, ....Iy ~ bald by IDIDY
unlveraity people !bat It would provide
a tel_on service with • bIIh p....
portion 01 lnfonnaU.. &ad broedly
educational material
DOl reaII8ed.

of communication have rem a I ned
roucblY the ....... In num_ and

• eC"eel'• •, ... ....

_re
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The Avee FM radio submission continued from page 9

"Universities have something to offer"
The criticism of the current media is one side of the
coin; on the other is the argument that universities have
something to oHer. Simply, the AVeC is suggesting that
universities and university peopl. can nat get their m...
lOge across; thus they can make use of FM radio.
As • _
lor Ibls \be AVec sue'
lUted Ula& the Idea of '''elite.. unlver·
slties was not appUcable: there were
!utrlclent tertiary educated people In
tbe community today who would
appreetate educational broacleaaUnc·
F~ee 10 support thla statement were
the first part of the AVec submtsslon.
Nex~ year the AVeC estimated ter
tiary enrolments to be - universities
(undergraduate and higher degree)
147.700; colleges 01 advanced education
81.000; t.eachers' coll'!les 32,100; total
260.800. T we n t y years ago 29~74
students were enrolled in universities,
Further, the AVec claimed. that the
ratio of graduates and diplomates from
teniary education to school leaven
was about 1 In 8 In 1971 and would be
hlKher by next year.
It was arguec'. therefore, that there
was an ext ens I v e dt.strlbution of
graduates throughout society and no·
Just In the traditional professioll!! o~
law , medicine . cngineerlng and
academtc education , SignUicant num·
bers of graduates were now found in
two demorraphleally important sec
tions of Aust raltan society. the under·
35s and women at home.
'lbe AVec commented: " Even though
a view of tertiaT'} education institutions
as being 'eltUst' and t.hetr graduates
as being 'minorities' is still to be found
iii the popular media and In some
poUUca1 circles. such descrtptions are
now outmoded , , ,
", . . the audiences to be anticipated
for new radto channels wUl not com·
pr.... small, Isolated and specialised
groups In society: rather they wUl
represent a slgnllleant and growing
proportion of Australian society as a
whole."
Alter dlscusslnr the media In Aus·
trallan SOCiety, the AVec tben detailed
"rive cateprles of use or radio by
unlversltle.... But It waa not enris&ced

that these nve distinct usee would
each justify a aepal'ate frequency; a
practical arrancement. would be fOr
each eatecory to have a reasonable
portion of time on one, or at moat
two frequenctes.
J) Broadly i,,' ormall,,~, ~ducal;"~ and
cultural programJ.
Here it was argued that universities
and universtty staU. because of their
traditional roles of leam1nc, research
debate and teaching, could offer exper·
tise and standards oC quality for radto
audiences.
"In theee decades of widespread,
formal tertiary education it is no
longer considered beneaUl academic
dignity for universities and their staffs
to engage extensively In projects of
information and e d u cat Ion of the
populace as a whole," the AVec said.
Most staCf were supported by publtc
funds and tbey consldered It a duty ,
at the very leut, to report to the
public on their progress in research
and teachJnc. Some 01 the m 0 s t
t a len ted communJcators considered
they should share the excitement and
ehalJenge of their work with others,
The AVec agreed with the suqesUon
that some co-operatton could be made
with other tertiary insUtuUons and
with others interested in the field.
for ezample, museums, adult education
authorities , and cornrm.m1ty groups.
2) FUNh~r, or continuing. ~d",cadcm
programs.
1b1s would cover counes of study
to Individual, and groups In the COJ1l.
muntty for general and not· for pro·
fessional purposes. AdelaIde Univer·
slty', Radio stnUon VLaUV "'as already
operatJng in this way,
3) CompuJ radio.
At some campU3eS students were
brOAdcasting hi g h 1 Y localised com
munication and music. If AmericlUl
precedents were anything to go by,
w~en FM frpquencies became available

there would be a demand (or open
bTnAdcast ltcencee by students.

ferent, but In the larpr ctttes eo
operative ventures between I e 'VeT. I

11'Ita could factutate inte:nal com
muntcatlons tn universities and where
poproprtate, to the JOdiI communities.

Uk.· minded bodles
plored . . . .

Also. s ' udent radJo operations could

radio operation with expertJse In ..
particular _ _, It would be sensible
to encourage It to grow as tbe core
of a wider !Oherne. If the IntroclucU.on
of PM causes radio, as a med1um. to
become _paled among ine.....ingly
small audiences. the essential value of
diversity - wl!.h quality, which should
be Ita hallmark, will be lost. and many

function as a traJnlnC ground [or pro
(tosstonat broadcasters tn much tlle
r-ame way as siuderit newspapers orten
provtded cadets fot new«papers.
4) Course-oriented radio prollrams lor
undergraduates. '
PM radio bere could be uoed In three

areas - [or "n open university. [or
current correspondence courses and [or
undenraduate teach1n& l[ print-orlented
te.aching [aclllties became RT88t1y over

~tainly

require access

conceivable that, given the availability
of channels, so m e universities with
extensive courses for part - time or
correspondence students would con·
sider us~ radio instead of printed
matertal, especially with possible high
postage costs and paper shortages.
Also. the costs and lncreaslng pres
sures of providing adequate lecture
theatre and library space within unlver·
slUes mig h t precipitate some under·
graduate teachlng by radio or c....ttes.
5) Course·orienud radio programs lor
pOJI·graduaIeJ.
'Jbe University of New South Wales
had already been suoceMful to this
area where last year 2600 students
heard 40 courses through 20 hours of
broadcasts per week ror ~ weeks.
In the last part of lis _bmIMlOD.
Ih. AVec _ _ted "(raduaI ODd 000

trolled" InkoducUon or FM Ueeuees.
It would be "impractical aDd unwise"
10 e.n.t.eate a wbolesale lDtroduct10D
of all the various WIN of radio whJell
..... bftn 1_ _
The AVec was not convinced that
the extensive use of FM radJo In North
Amertcan univenttles was either appro
prlale or possible here.
"Por Jnstanee. tt would be neither
rtnanc1aily possible nOT professionally
wise to envisage many 1 n d 1 v i d u a I
licences being operated exclusively by
single lnatltutions, The sltuation in the
smaller university Cities may be dU·

ex·

staUons could [aU."

Scholarships

j[ some kind of
ope n university was established it

would almost

be

.. . . . . where there-" an exJst1nc

!.axed.
The AVeC said that

to 11'IdtC"l channels for direct teaching
~mcl bAcIt:.up programs.
On the other hand. U suCh an in·
stltutlon was not established. It was

should

..,r.,... .....

The AcMet'I'Iie . . .
,.....nt ....
been .... betI of .he fO!I....,I,.. aclNl......I...
The Il-.otter !lH'eMnts •
of .............
MIl,. in"rllM'ton can Iw ..... Ined .r.-n .he

prec"

Gradu.te Scho"r""" ........, HU.
QueM IUuM.tI It F.UMrStllI"

Po.t.d.oct.oral fellow.hlpt: in phy.lcal and
.c:lenc:u .re open '0 aelenUN for
flIll-Ume rt'Huc:h
Au"...Uan uni"enlU••.
Value: • .500 - 1.0.250 fAUltJ p •• , and certalll
aUowancea. Appllc:aUON c:.... September • .

biolo.~1

.1.

N............ rt 'ouncla',,,,

VacaUon Rhollintupe are a""Uable to
under.radotea to uder\aM " .. arch pro
Jec:ta
to c:ardionac:ular func:Uon. and
diRue in proCft.. In unlvertlty department.
and c:erta1n r...uch wtltutes. V.lue: 140
per WHir. . AppUc:aUonti cloee October .. .
• ..,., loclety of N• • s.vttl W.... lt14.
Idee...,..tI Do". . . . . . . '''4,
The award ....n be for work dOGe malnb'
in AlUtnUa or
t.errlt.orl.. or ooaullNtinl
to the ad..neement of A~lIan tcience.

,...,t.ed

I"

nomlnaUocu: from mOM dlIputmeftu.
at Jan .

I. '81" Cloillttc date:

N....... ....,ttI ....

)'t....

III.

Ap:

as

Oetober

tcat .....,.. C.uftCII.

PvItIIc ......... Tr...mn, ............
Open to craduates .orllIn. In tbe field of
pubUc: healtb for stUdy o...nea• • Valor. )&ul·
mum IBOOO p ,a. AppUc:aUOna c:loM AU• • 31 .
ASTHMA 'euMI...... of Vlctw&a.
Applic.Uon. .,. invited for reeearcb fel·
lowabl.,. or lTM,-"ln·aJd. for l:eMucil broMo
b' related to prottl.... ot aatbma. " . worlr.
may be reltlted t.o aft)' cd the buIc: meclleal
ac:ienC'ft or to t:llD.lCal in.....tlJation. Be.ueb
fello~ ar. ope" to ualversll» aradua*
in the fteld 01 medJelne fot fuU.Ume .....areh
hl appro...ed laborator_ or ellnlet. Ate 35
and under. T.ubl. one or two )'e..... s.Wy

1i270 - ,l1,111SZ p .• . Gran,--ln..1d are awarded.
to noa.~proftt m.uUulons with l"ItqU1aite reo
_areh 'aclUU.a. APPlications dON A1IIQl3l .

NutII.ld De.......",••or.tll" .nd CllniC:.1
...••I••• nh...l " .t O.ford,
Open to p'adua'_ Of A",'rallan "nl.,.ni·

~.r.. commencinJ ap
proximately J'\lly. 1&'15, Stipend; UellS plus
named .nowlUtce• . Tr....l ...tstance ts pro·
vided. Application. clo.. " Monash on Au,

lies. Tenable lor 2-3

uat. 23.

The "Mitros" lind the ·'Pllths" do bllttle with themse/res
By Blck Croker
The Ita.. doors or the. med ,
..bool
(Alfred Hospl...1l SWU"r
open, one by one tbey emetced
Into the brilliant sunahJne. Looklnl
more Uke a band of brlcands tban
academics and teehniclans. tbe
"MI,hty Mlerostr and tbe " Po.'tt·
fill Paths" were prepared 10 do
battle.
Arter the hali mile hobble in
borrowed boots ( the wrong size ' to
the arena. the "might and power"
had given way to pure determina·
tion , helped perhaps by the t.hreats
of a certain chairman. The players
- or to be more- accurate - per
formers arranged themselves into
two groups, each group surrounded
by a crowd of welJ wishers a nd
advisers.
A voiu rang out. and all eyes
turned 1n one direction
,
resplendent in "Whirlpool" white s
and freshly burnished pate a puck·
Uke figure came hopping around thE'
many quagmires in his path.
A cheer went up : It was the well
known VIc: AUew, the omcta)
referee. Vtc, after ge.zlng at etther
end of the ground and being sa tls
fied with the presence of female
forms between four tall whlte poles.
pronounced that the battle would
begin.
It soon became obvious that tbe
train.", procr8Dt Patholot'y bad
employed In the previous two week.
. . . 10 pay rlcb dividends, for be
rore yoa could . , leptospira or
bamanoloc they bad shepherded
the _II naUy between tbe -eentre

PM'"

lind with the mud • • ~

PatholOlY'S superior power Slowly
overwhelmed Microbiology for at
half ttme the score was 2-3 to Pat.hs
and 1-2 to Micro.
The second half proceeded at a
more leisurely pace due perhaps to
the large quantity of cordial and
oranges consumed during the break:
It was highlighted by some breath
takini mud skating. as the photo
graph shows,
The ftnal score Is unknown as
goal umpires and fteld wnplre turn
ed a blind eye , The spectators, who
Were most vociferous, were unable
to agree, It was therefore decided
to record the contest as a draw 1n
Pathology's favor.

Animated clods
Looking more lik.e anima ted clods
of mud, the teams returned to the
med, school where they gave the
plumbers a few anxious moments
belore retiring to the increasingly
popular
Friday evening
social
gathering . There they were enter
tatned with a videotape replay of
the day's performance, taken dur·
log the contest with complete dis
regard for personal safety, by an
athletic tl'1lck . suited figure fes
tooned with camera equipment.
So successful was the entire ven·
ture that more are assured. The
next event Is a soccer match In
two weeks between the more
glamorous members of the down·
town med. school. the women.
10
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MEDICAL PHOTOGRAPHY
"WHAT .. ,.. ..1" Is. _

.,.I11III1_
. _uK.....

................... _

............ ., ......1

...... II1II . . . _ _ Ind

10 Ioct IIIIr .. l1li _

10 ..~ I...,. Iro Iloo

l-f.,.. TlIoI. _

-1rIIs .,

_

lie .116
•

I poIIIrrt. IMrI -

_

. Modical photo"lpIIy. one of tile I....
known areas of medicine IS far IS the lay
man is concerned, is an Intl.ra' part of the
hospital system.
The wor\ invotve:s photOlraphinl anythina:

0'

SCOlES octjyiti.s will be on oil orer tlte com,,,"
on Open Dey - on this page end on page '2 Th.
I.porter pr.serrfs 0 s.Iection 0' some 0' tIt.
t"ings thot con ". seen.

from btIildinp to mkroscopic specimens. us·
ina: equipment ranetlll from stili cameras to
videotape cameras. The photoeraphs are
....d. amonl otlle. thinas. for diarnosls. for
medical records. for research, and for student
teachin,.
A disptoy of tllei. WOIt will be held in tile

anatomy museum In the medicine buildin,
from 10 I.m. on Open 0.,.

A baby being photographed In .. humidlcrib
for infant welfar. purpole•.

GYMNASTICS DISPLAY
VMt.rin .......,. of .... AIIsIr.a.. .,..
...StIC ...... to c...pete .... at
. . - -.. I. _
will ..... _

....w ....

.. 0.-

Dey.
The display will be from '2 noon to 2
p.m., on ,... I.wn between the M.in library
.nd the University 0fRc:et.
Memb.,. of the Monuh dub will
,.k. pert, At left, a.n. ..... warms up
on the mrnpoline .t Ieat ....,.. ()pen Dey.

."0

__ _

RAILWAY
CLUB
.... - . . . ..- . ChoIt

........
...........
...................

Halls of Residence

will ... _

_

,..It.

.hom 10 • •m. chlldNft will be .bI. to
rides on .. WOf'king rnod&l .... m tr.in 0"
• drall., "'ed.

Belowt. the
ynr'. ()pen

tr.ln

0..,.

In

operation

at

I••t

Hall and 8 1 . _ n Hall

are rannbq' a rame on Open Da,.
FIrst. prise Is • free weekend for
\wo _ I e In ODe 01 the balla, with
aU aceommodatlon aad mea" pro·
oIdecL

Tickets wUl be avaUable trom the
Union and trom both the h.ll&. On
Open Day • continuous bus service
will be provtded to the halls which
are In the north-east corner at the
campus.
Bo\h Roberts and Richardson will

ofter lunch for Open Day visitors
tram 12.30 pm. to 1.30 p.m.

Songs, stories and poems in the Alexander Theatre
A p~
'
of IOIIPo ,torIeI. aDd poeIiq. I, tile format for • children'!
sbow t.o be ti ld at the Alexander Theatre on Opea Day.
Called th True Story Book Show. It Is built around the story·telllnil
abiUties of I'raneileua Henri. a member of t.be Alexander Theatre
Comp"n~' . He is accompanied by Hu Pryce and Marlon Heat.htield.
Mr Heru1, who appears on the Channel '0' chUdren's show, hu
recently releaaed an album of chUdren's aonp.
Some or the material In Ihe True Story Book Show baa been written
by him.
The show, which ruDS for 40 mlnut.es. will be performed in the
Alexander Theatre at noon, and at 2.30 p.m.
....th.W
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New emergency vehicle for campus
MONASH UniYersity's new emergency yehiel. come. into ....

vice on Open Day.

n.e van woaJd DO~ a ...
been Uaded III by tile Valueulty
. . • replacemeat. ftIdcIe.
It II de.llned to _
moot
emerpncy situations that artae 011
cunpuo, In::IucIInc ore aDd rOOId

accI_.

The vehicle has cost $1750 to equip. The William Buckland
Foundotian gave $1000 for alterations tc the Toyota von and the
University's Sofety Committee spent $750 on equipment.

As Monash .. now equivalent to
a CUy the .... of W..,.......u., the
eafety committee felt there .... an
1lJ1I'!D& . - for equipment to . 
emergency situations.
n.e vehicle'. equlpmont Includ..
lire extlngulahera of various typoo.
an ..tension ladder, • fire blanke&,
a stretcher, and an oxycen mask.
It has two-way radio for contact
with the University'. Cenlral SOr.
vices.
On Open Day the vehicle will he
on dlsplay In the l"orum.
The van can be conlactecl on the
campus emerpncy extension 3333.
llFf: The new emerg.ncy veh'cI. on
di.pI.v. w itt.
.tudent
eddlng to it. _"flCtlona.
"lOW:
~, trom Centr.1 Ser.
vices, I"'oteft ttte v.n'. .qulpment.

J." ........

.,t.

a_

.

The If mm color IIbn .... made In
1972 by Plbn Auat.r&lIa, fonnerly the
Ccmmon....llb PIIm Unll
Tho Baruya bololli to lbe Anp
croup of tribes of the IIutem Hltrh·
lands of New Guinea. Every t.wo yean
or eo all Barnya .ather torethor In
a creat display of Itrelllth and unity
to Initiate a new leneratlon of war
riors. It Is a time of rttual, lnatructton
and ordeal.
The 46~·mlnute 111m II made up of
a oert.. of nine 111m.. The lint two
ftlma: ,lve a leneral Introductory
account of Baruya vUlaee life. The
oUlers form. • continuum traclne the
preparatlona for lhe ritual, lbe decora·
UonI, the ceremonl... aDd the IInaI

7! hours of film
OPEN DAY noIIen wID ban '" be
eItber "e1'7 Uren tlIm-I'OIII'I or _'We aD
.old Inle...& In &be Hr. ",y\ol of
_thee In New Gablea &0 take In all
&H& &be An&.....\IOIoc7 deparimenl ..
011'........

TIle department .. puttilli on a \11m
in lecture theatre HI from 10 a.m. for
71 holll'Bl

TIle 111m, ''Towards Barnya Man.
_ " , .. the story of the four stili..
of lnluaUon &Hl e.ary Baruya boy
must _
IIuouib to beeome a fuJI
......Ior. aDd a man.

Diary of events
_01 _ _ ... _ .. ....
ItIMc. ....... p. ta......

• TIIIo II . . . 01 . .., 01 .... - .

..

--

011 .01
. .....
"
.... _ _ . .. _ _

u: e .......

_

TUbl....n

Unl. .,.It)'

Cham·

IMr Oreb_n, Robert Blackwood Han.
nl.,.tIy. Adm_Ion: Adult. t:L8O.
• uden.. and penslonera $a.
...91 Dan" DemoMtnUon b)' Monaeh
Unlvenl17 Modem D&DCe Club. Alex·

• ,.m..

ander 'l'beatre. dally at 1 p.m. Adult. II.

7:
7:

7:

slud.nUl IDe,
LKture - Alan W....ham. plannln. and
rue_reh ofIleer. Dl,vlronment Pr'o\ee.
UOft AuUlority, 1:1. 1:1-1 p.m.
....dv,.. - "TrM Sur".,.", by Nr t. it.
Earl.
An. by Nonah Native Plant
~Ieb'.
H3. 1 p.m. Adm.....on tf'M.
,.... dlMvSelen Ilobln Ned••U and
GeofI'Ny DIIvtu '''Duelof' In the HOUM''')
wllb Prof. NolUe Holman Cph7alOloCY)..
~..
~r
~medk.l
IIlUdent) and
MkbM' Cum""'" (Urtion. cheml.... Dr
Ian HlRoek <zooloO) wUl be ~lnna.n.
Robert Blaekwood
1.tO p.nt. Ad·

Han.

_mo.

1: ........
7:
I:

Oft

raelt. -

1.lS 'P... .. 'R "

....... Uld "10'.
L.cture _ 'oon.. ho_ _ lII.uaJ. 'emil),". b),
John
RS. 1 .30 p.m. Delaol" Cent...
ror ConUnuln, Edue.Uon. exL :1"118.
.....In.r .. Autr.llan·lndone.i.n rei•.
lIoN", by H.,old Crouch. J. A. C.
Maclde. N.aaruddtn SJ.maudclln, Zaln'.
uddin . Arr. b), Centre of Southeut
Mten StUdle.. R4. "p.m. Admlilion

W.....

mo.

I:

II.... -

preMQ&ed

'"Peter
b)'

HI, 1..30 p.m.
ltUdenta • •
& ....... 1974

the O,...t.. (P.rt ...
or RUlllln.
'dulll 8Or:.

~p.rtment

Adm_Ion:

1),17: "'''' _
"Baeebee", modem vendall
of lhuipkl. .' dallic pre..nied b)' Non
Mh PIa,..r.. A)eunder 1'Iaea..... n~ll)o
at • p.m. AdmWlon to 1M
141 Lecture - 1"be T,lIdtUOGI .bout Jella.. ,
b)' Prof...". C. F . D. MoWe. UnlvenH7
of Camhrld ... R3. 1.10 p.m . Adm_Ion.
free.
14: .........r ... rd" - 1.1S p .... R4 (. .

"...s.d.

. . ._

• •nd 10).

0lil...

_

"NASA

..-ce

141 L'ctu" -

"The homOMxw In litera
ture" b)' DII)" Ke.an. Il5. 1.30 p.m.
Oetel" C.ntre of Cofttinuln, Education.
ext. 3'1'11.

_

bo~

_8_1.

come. II'w'Uw:r detaU. lin . ...-.r. Sch::t
ftfIld,891_.

17: Conc:.rt _
N.Uonal Boys' Choir. UH,
LUI p.m. Adm_Ion: adglll • .80, ehll.
dren tJ.

Ia: SuMl., At.."...,. eMUrt Keith
Humble with proar'lII of new mu.k for
vlol.l .. ,luOo JMft'INtton and eleet.ron·

11: L.aw. Ian 5)011.., ehalnua of XL
PevoL '"Some aapeela Of &he .nerl1
erIIk"". &:I, la-I p.m.

Tkllell • e.d\ from r..aw ~lUd·
en'-' Sot-I.U (ext. S3II).
15..17: 1'1.., "Love Ride. the R.n.-or
WllI th. Mul Train Run Ton"",,", by
Non.." medte.. .Ndenla .nd Alfred
HotPltal nurse.. Unton The.tn, • p .m.
nl,,,tl)' (.nd 10.30 p .m. Thunda)'.. Ad·
m ....on: aduhl '1.&0. dud.nt. It. Book·
laD: ' 1 , " '.
16: flilm - "Kine 8\aclt SUt..t Den "o~r" •
p..-ented by Department 01 Germ.n.
HI, • p.m . Adm..-on rr.e.

Ic.. UK, 1.30 p.lIt.

Adm-.ton f~.
AlieklaDd Cbolr aDd. Clren·
C')der CUKJ Pe~on &:n.mbte. UH,
• p .m . AdmtMon: adun. 81.JO, thlldren

-.

'f: CoRCllrt _

t9-l1 : Con......._
_
"In~rn.~u
Confer.
ence on Production THbDOlo,y", lAcL
apeelll I6ctare by Dr .. . L "erehant.
Clnc....tU "U.eron. USA. Ot-••nlaed by
Tbe Inftttutkm of an.tn. .n . Au.tr.Ua.
1:1 and E3. 1 l .m.-5 p.m. d.U,.-. Recta
tr.Uon fM: MO. Inqulr1ell: AMOC. Prot.
R. H. Brown, ext. 3118.

HI

lS: Lacfu,.. "Stron, .~.~thelr deliiln
Uld developm.nt", HlJ'old Al'JI\Itronl
Lectu" b), Prof. R. W. K. HOIHI)"

,

101 LHtun - "lAt JUlt'" be done ", by
Lord Dellll.lq. Muter 01 the Rolle.
P1m WUtred hU".r lIeJ1lOr'"
lAc
ture. UH•• p.m. Admilllon free .
n·llI Muskal - "Call me Madlll'l", b), Colc
Porter, p,.... n.tM b)' SprlnlV.le 8ou.h
Upt
Open
Camp'n)'.
Alexander
Theatre. nllhtly .t a: p.m . (All book.
I"qulriea: M4 'rO'FO.>
161 "",IMlr - AU urn Dtplom. In Belue••
tton Mudenla InvlWd to dlecu.tgn or
Dip. Ed. l:Ou,.... 82. ' . 15 '.m. Inqul,le.:
elll.t. J8IK..
16: Lunc"tlme concert _ Nelboum. Cham•
ber Br_ BnMmbl. PNMnta worll; b)
O.brleU,
Duku and
p.m .
free.WUder. BBH, 1.15
11, Lectvn •...IecUon. pi_tine end
ma81&eftlftCe 01 naUve pluta". by Mr
Bruce Wilkie. Arr. b,. No...... N.lIve
Plant s.e.. ty. 113. I p.m. Adm.....

l,"U: "lie' "Pel.er and the wo"".
Specl.1 prol!'.m, for Rhoob b), Ballet
Vldorl.. AI.xander Theatre, d.11y at
10 '.m., 11.30 ' .m ., I p.m Adm_Ion:
adult. II, children 111e _ (All bookln... In·
qulrle.: 341 NOI.>

IS, L.ctura _
"Bonael Autr.IlUI native
plant.". by PC" r Kent and M'r,o
Brem),. Arr. by Monalh N.Un Plant
Soclet)'. H3. 1 p .m. Adm1ulon free.

aRM 3000

&be BIoI_ bulldlnc IIU on the

the vtabWty of _ ,

JUma.

Luncheon and exhibition
of .plnnln, end w.avl... oqu. .d
b), Monaeh P ....Q'- Oroup. Robert B1ac1l·
wood H.u. 11 .30 ' .m . Adml..aon and
haIIet luneheon: a.ao.

_

a,... certainly
that

opoclaI Interest aDd rwputaUon II

B.C.>.

HSabI.. Ma

"13"
and
Arr. b)' Nonuh
oUtronautka1 Soc..",. HI • • p.m. Ad
.......on tree.

141 fill....

Dr Hallam
_re,
&be _

SOme melcm _
were cI8pos\ted
In the BrlUsb MWI8WD, wblch .....
conUy
_
0IIe to Dr Hallam _ _

with a 1_ _"..
_ , al0lli with a ...- quanUty
of wol'dly aoodI, were foUDd when
the tomb 01 KIng T u _ e n WM
dlacovered by modern archaeoJogilts
at Thebes In ElM>t In 1922 (It had
boon sealed In the XIV century

II p.m.

11-161 C.....unlty Ad.." W. .1t - _rtn 01
lunellUlDe and ew"lnl .u.eu.10DII Oft
cbUd caN, ",al aid. cIna.-. welfare,
_llInn and p~h18trtc _"Ieea orpn-.d
It)' "Contact', Union. ext. 11-'

com

thaI .. Its embryo .. _
: It would
not crow U planted.
What Dr Hallam now ' - to
do II to examine In detaU, with
all manner of micro methods. the
preoen& structure and com_ltIon
of tho endoopenn (the encloaecl
store of food> and the oeecI coat.
Dr Hallam would nol be .urpnaecl
to find little chanae from currenl
styles of melon seeds, "en after
3000
_ ' "_
or_
.to.......
• n.e
_ .. on dIoplay III

Bolany ~&, ........1'3'
Dr Nell 1IaUam, baa • meJoD 8eed

eombe. Unlverelty of C.mbrkqe. El.
I p.m. Adm'-lon , ....
lS: Dlnnner _
Nonalb Law Studenta' .n·
nual dinner bI G.... t HaU, Natlon.1
G.ller)' 01 Victorlll.
GuHl apeu.r:.
Lord Deem., "lMer of the Rolb.

flilm "Der Ju. .ndr~h~r", pre_nled
b)' Deplrt.raent 01 Germ.n. HI, a p.m.
AdmlNlon , .....
' I Cencert _ Adl C.kob.u P'Ijt.n Concert
Group (.~r. and clancen). Robert
Bl.ck-wood HaD. I p .m.
AdmLlaion:
adulta II. ehlldJ"en .n4 penstOfter'S Q.
ltl Lunc"Hrwe COfilurt _ Scholl lIukum,
N.", Zeal.neI. PreMQU woru by Per
ple.I, Hlndemlth, Mendelaobn. Robert
Blackwood Hall. 1.15 p.m. Adml_lon
,:

14t .Jrftlb"lon
(tee

n.e

fout.

mo.

AU.UIT

luI's nut

_
cbaDp In .trudure aDd
pooIt\on wllG _
.

CoftM ....ftl"'. Mona." W.......•• sec...
ety. - 10.30 ...... VJce-Ch.neellor'. ho.....
Spe.ller Mr TefT)' c.rne)' on " Chlld... n ',
W.hll". Blbnltter pro,.lded. AU women
m.mb." of .tafJ .nd
wlfta are wei·

Ita'"

Adm__

.....

'I.

Lectww '''f1M, r..a.. In ltelau.n to
HomoeeauaU17," b)' n... 1d WNdap. liS.

f.. ........... '1 at..
A.,....,
'"Roddie
p.lD.

" ".

Detalla:
r

CItIN....~ .......y
the BodcUe oo • pre
by
The
A........r
The.tre
Com...,-. DIlIb' at 1.30 p.IIt.: and at
IG.30 Llil. on Au•. _, 30. Sept. 3.- 4. S.
Adm......: adaUe ..... ehl1dren tI .

w....

T'MetN

tl

.:

-

...,......W..

LvaclttllM ___ rt PbUIP Mkbc)
(clarlDet), lien.,
(·HUO). Mer.
. .ret
Sc::ho8eld
(plano).
Proaram
Br.lI"" .nd BHthcnoen. RBH. "'S p.m.
Lecture " PQd\oIOO and the ttomo
..xual", by John W..... as. 1.30 p.m.
~tall.: .xt. 31111.

Copy . . . .lIne fer .... ned . . . . ..
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